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THE NEW G. A. R. PLACE
QUESTION Antimigraine

THE NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE

v. c. t. r.
The ;rieus)oro Convention A

Meeting of Workirs.
Gkkkksiioko, Sept. 1 7. The sessions of

the W. C.T. (' convention are attracting
large audiencts. The program yesterday
was full and interesting iu the extreme.
I'.vangelislic work; prison and alms
house department; Sabbath observance;
unfertnented wines; flower mission and
Sabbath school work were nil presented
in the morning, session by the several
superintendents of departments. Moth-

er's meetings, embracing the heads of
health and heredity, narcotics, non-alc-

AN INDEPENDENT VIEW

CAR I. ttClII'KZ ON THE KOKCIi
B1I.I..

The Republican Platform Kndor-HC-

This Vicious Measure and
thePreHldeiit'a Avoidance of the
Isue Deceives No One Support
Cleveland.
New York, Sept. It). Hon. Charles

Schur. has written a long letter ad-

dressed to the Cleveland and Stevenson

clubs of Kings county, giving his views

on the present national political

WIIITMAN'SGANDY

WILL, COMB IN

Tuesday and Friday

OF THIS WEEK AS USUAL.

KROGEIl,

No. 41 College Street,

NEXT WEEK
Beginning Monday, 19th.

Thit wilt be a week of bargains that will

u'erest you. ThU is our week of Clearing

Sale, preparatory to the hi rival of new

goods. Buyers, watch our store for the

next eleven days; you will not regret it.

DINNER SETS, DINNER SETS !

We boast of the largest variety in the State.

Prices specially low now AH carried in

open stock, nod ma tellings can al way be

ha'I; prices from $5.00 upward. French

China Scti tin latest importation will be

knocked to pieces in price during this sale.

Oar buyer will pood be amongst the beauti

ful things in New York, and when he

you want to ice them all. We have

increased our capital, and this year will

hare a larger and finer stock than ever

before.

THAD. W. THRASH I CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACi;.

holics in medicine, social purity, purity
in literature and art, modern newspapers,
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THE REPUBLICAN

NEW - ARRIVALS.

Swiss,
Edam,

Pineapple
and.

Sap Sago
CHEESE.

KROGER
41 College St.

REAL ESTATE.

Waltji B. Owth, V. W. Wiht

GWYN & WEST,
(8ncceMora to Walter B.GwttO

F45TABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF A8HKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public Commissioners ofDccdi.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Bontneaat Court Bqaare.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers.

And Inveatment Agenta.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans .entirely placed at 8 per cent.
Oflora

24 & 26 Patton Arena.. Second Iloor.
fcbealv

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Kcr. W. M. p. Bryan', house, furni.hed.

Cumberland avenue.

For Rent Deferable ofltec rooma, McAfee
block. Furni.hed and unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real B.tate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON ATE.

A GREAT DAY FOR Tllli Itl.li

WaauliiKtou all AHttr-No- vcl At

IractlouH and Arrangement of
tuecantpliiic Ground Kcvlcwed
by Vice Prcfldeiit Morton
Wasiiixoton, Sept. 19. When the

sleeping hosts awoke tliis morning nml

the G. A. R. comrades lmd rubbed their
eyes und performed their ablutions all

was light and life and gladness. livery

where the blue coats were making ready
for today's program. The kitchens

smoked, waiters hurried here and there
and long tables in dining hall!) were filled

with men eating breakfast. This dis-

patched they strolled about the grounds
or went off in little squads to view the
gailey decorated city.

The streets were crowded at an early
hour mid most of the people of the Dis-

trict appeared to have abandoned the
idea of business in favor of a holiday.
The feature of the day, full of events as
it was, was the dedication of Grand Army
Place, as it is called, whic'i is a vast
ellipse known as the White lot, just south
of the grounds of the executive mansion.
It is one magnificent lawn comprising
many acres ot ground. On this vast
field lias been laid out a reproduction of
the closing campaign ol the civil war,
but instead of serried armies and parks
of death dealing artillery, the positions
of the Federal armies has been indicated
by the arrangement of the tents and
stands. In the centre of the field, repre-
senting Richmond, capitol of the Con-
federacy, is a commodious grand stand.
Surrounding it are myriads of tents set
apart for and representative of the posi-

tion of the various army corps that
wound up the war. To the Northeast
of Richmond lies the army of the Poto-
mac. To the Northwest lies the army ol
the Cumberland, the cavalry of West, the
army of West Virginia, the army of Ohio,
and the army of the James, the pris-

oners of war, the medal of honor men
and Shields division occupy the South-
eastern part of the field. To the Southwest
of Richmond lies the artnv of the Tennes-
see, the armv of the Mississippi I'ive
great tents known as (.rant. Sher-
man, Sheridan, Mead and Thomas tents,
separate four gteat divisions. In these
tents will be held reunions of the various
corps.

A novelty of the ground is a place set
apart for a reunion ol the naval and
marine veterans, on which has been
erected a reproduction ol the famous In- -

gatc Kearsnge which sunk the Confeder-
ate Cruiser Alabama after she bad made
her unparallelled record as a destrover
of commerce.

The dedication of Grand Army Place
was preceded by a parade of considera-
ble proportions and one ol g PM interest
to the Grand Army men as as other
spectators, because ot the opportunity
it afforded of contrasting the .appearance
and movements of veterans with the pre
cise and modern methods r.f soldiers ot
L'nelc Sam's regular army and navy.

The procession started at 10 o'clock
from Second street, west ol the Capitol,
and proceeded up Pennsylvania avenue,
to n stand in front of the treasury where
it was reviewed by Mor-
ton, The main body of the procession
continued on its way by Seventeenth
street into Grand Army Place, the cav-
alry contingent remaining behind to
form an escort for the

MORE CHOI. I U 4.

A Case In New J.TNey aiul New
caHea on KleaiuciH

Ni;v r.Ki xswtCK, X. J., Sept. l'J.

Capt. James Carra, a canal boat owner,
died here of cholera last evening. The

body was wrapped in antiseptic blankets
ami buried in a six foot jjravc in the new

Catholic cemetery.
OtAKANTiNU, Sept. Ill There arc no

new developments in the quarantine sit-

uation this luorninK either in the lower

bav or at l'ire Island. The Alienor line
steamship Furnessin arrived this nmrn- -

iiiK from Glasgow. When passing Sandy
Hook she signalled, "report me all well."
She was the only Uuropcan arrival this
morning.

Havkk, Sept. 111. Nine new eaes ol

cholcru and four deaths from the disease
were reported here yesterday.

Sandy Hook, N. 1 Sept. lD.-- Thc

steamers, llohcniia and Scandia have ye-

llow flans up.
The cholera iu liurop.-- .

London, Sept. ID. The shadow of the

tireat Death is lifting from litirope.
Cholera's dead last week do not number
more than 15,000, if the returns arc ap-
proximately true. Hamburg's total
death roll has amounted to about 7,0110,
and the plague has renewed in some de-

gree its intensity in that stricken city.
In Kussia, however, there has been a
marked improvement, and the disease is
rapidly disappearing m many places in
iu westctn Hurope where it threatened
to become a great scourge. Paris con-
tinues to be a danger point, although
the daily reports given out by the auth-
orities indicate that the pestilence is sub-
siding.

inoculated AgaliiNt Cholera.
London, Sept. 17 Pasteur s assist

ant, Dr. Hallkiue, has inoculated about
sixty people with cholera virus up to to-

day, but no opportunity has yet arisen
.. , . o .tor tnorouguiv lesuug uscioeacj. oouie
of those inoculated arc proceeding to in
fected areas. It they die we shall be aide
to form a good iden of the value of the
discovery. M. Pasteur Hansen docs not
guarantee that the new treatment will
secure people irom annex, oui ne is very
sanguine that it may do so. X. Y. Sun.

81X ATAII1UTII ANUALI.no VS.

TUe Wife of a Norllt Carolina
Mountaineer Breaks the Record

Knoxvii.i.k, Tenn., Sept. 10. The wife

of Charles Hillings, a poor illiterate
mountaineer living in Ashe county, N. C.,
twenty eight miles from the neurcst rail'
road station, has just given birth to six
children, all bovs. They weigh from
four and a half to nine pounds each and
all are alive.

Mrs. Billing is ot medium statute, and
thirty one years old. She has four other
children, but they were all born siugly.

Her Machinery Broke Uowiii
Boom Bay IIariiok, Maine, Sept. 19.
The steamer Carroll, of Halilax, re-

ported over due at Boston, with sixty
cabin passengers, was towed inhere Sun
day with her machinery disabled.

That every housekeeper must solve

iu: Where can necessary supplies be

bought to best advantage ?

Between
The several grades and many prices

that are shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
Quality of all Groceries sold bv us

is unquestioned whilewe keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt

ness, courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D.COOPER,
GROCERIES. HAY. GRAIN.

BON MARCHE
37 South Alain Street.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

STORM SERGES; ANO

BROADCLOTHS, IN

ALL COLORS

GENUINE FOSTER KID

GLOVES INCOIORS

AT $1.00.

NEW STOCK CENTEMERI KID GLOVES.

NEW WOOLS AND SILKS.
.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
LL KINDS OP

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

We Make a Specialty of Fine
Watch Repairing;.

Mr. W. W. Goldintlth is onr watchmaker,
and I. always pleaKd to tee hi. enstomtrs.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

No. 9 West Court Place,
ARHBVILLB, N. C.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractor, and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WAU PAPER.
30 North Main Sthekt, Abhbvillk. N C.

TELEPHONE NO. 142.

40c. each; 200 small pieces

200 Solid Silver Scarf Pins,

at 65c. each.

with you. We are moving now.

LAW,

Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

Cures Every Variety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never

be without.

For its curative powers it does not

depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Anlipyrlne, Morphluc, Chlo-

ral and Cocaine,
since it does not contain an atom of

cither of these. It is absolutely fret from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without (ear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, docs not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi

graine consist in its bciug thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of head

achewithout respect to cause leaving

no iinpler.sant or auuoyivig after effects,

as in the ense of other "harm

less" remedies. These qualities make it

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Since you looked over my stoek ' What are

you waiting Tor ? Better fcuods ; There are

none. Low cr prlecs ? There can't be. f am

now displaying a loll line of Men's t'mlcr- -

wcar, Hosiery, Neckwear, (.'.loves, Shirts, Ove ,

whieh for vuricty anj excellence can be

nowhere. I have iu stoek a full line

of Mens' and Boys' Shoes. Also the latest
shapes in Hats. You wont be in it it you

don't look at my stoek.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to study of

the eyes and to th peculiar formation of the
leasts I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all eases, and can

suit any one on first examination of the eye

E. WEXLEK,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Mil. J. R. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer C. F. anil y. V. K. K , Fayet te- -

villf. N, C, says;
"It gives me Kreat pleasure to say that! hare
tried your Anticephalalgine and found it a
wonderful remcdylfor headache." at

RAYSOK & 8MITH I5,

Wholesale and Retail.

ay's
llHbln RAILROAD TICKETS

R eriuceil
Hiiro ad '
ates. Bought and Sold.

8 s. Main Street.
Member American Ticket Brokers' Asso'a,

TOY THE
MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY.

THB VERY BEST WORK,,
. xc. a. wiiAi 'mamjVbbjb

CHURCH STREET," ' ; ' TELEPHONI 7a

; iff).
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.
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PARTY

Of ..the force bill he says: "The inev

itable effect of the enactment of the force
bill or anything like it would be a re-

vival of fear of negro domination in the
South, anil, with it, violent and disas-

trous disturbance of relations between
the two races, which, in course of time,
had shaped themselves in a friendly
manner highly advantageous to the gen
eral prosperity. In view of all this, I
must coutcss that whatever specious
pretenses may be put forward as to the
objects ot the measure, I look upon the
force bill as one of the most reckless,
most revolting partisan contrivances
ever devised. I know Republicans are
artfullv disclaiming that the force bill is
an issue in this campaign. Harrison
himself tries to evade it in bis letter of
acceptance, but ndroitly spoke in recom
mendation of a commission of inquiry.
But no well informed and prudent man
will be deceived. The Republican plat-
form substantially endorses the meas-
ure."

Schurz closed with the advice to his
fellow-citizen- s to support Cleveland and
his candidacy.

COMING HERE AGAIN.

The Armour Packing company
to Open In Asnevllle Soon.

The Armour Packing company, which
closed its business in Asheville a few

months ago, has decided to
itself here.

The business is to be carried on in the
store formerly occupied by T. S. Morri
son, at the old depot. A number of
workmen today began the putting in of
a large refrigerator, under the direction
of Mr. Sams. It is understood that a
couple of Knoxvillc men will have the
management of the house.

The Armour company while in Ashe-
ville did a good business, and the new
house will undoubtedly do as well.
Asheville is to be made the distributing
point for this entire section.

ItECORUER'N COI'RT.

This niornlue'ft GrlHt al Hie Mill
of JuHllce.

O. M. Cawley was before Recorder
Mil'cr this morning charged with one

drunk. Cawley has been
working the deaf and dumb scheme here
for several days, but there was nothing
deaf and dumb about him when he be1

came full of liquor. He was fined $o.
Fred Lawrence, it was charged, had

been shaving people on Sunday. He
waived examination and gave a $50
bund for his appearance at Criminal
court.

Several drunks and lights were on the
docket, and the total amount of lines
was $33.50.

ON TO HAYWOOD,

The west Asheville Company
Hard at Work.

The West Asheville and Sulphur
Springs Railway company has a force of
hands at work today on the Patton ave
nue line. The track has been laid
to the Battery Park switch. At
this point the line is being
connected with the branch running to
tne uattery ram tiotcl and when com
pleted a special car will be put on be-

tween the hotel and the depot.
Litv Lncineer Lee today gave the work

men the grades of the street in rear of the
government building, and the main line
of this road will be laid to Haywood
street as rapidly as possible.

HOWTHEWATERCAJli; DOWN

An Overflow From lh! FlrM Na
tional Bank Water Tank.

While the city water was cut off hist
week some one left open a faucet in the
pipe connecting the city mains and the
large tank on the roof of the First Na
tional bank building. About 8 o'clock
Saturday evening it was discovered that
the tank was overflowing. Water
ran through from roof to cellar
doing some damage to the rooms occu
pied by Messrs. Oudger & Martin and
Drs. von Ruck and Anibler.&Tbe dam-
age, however, was slight. ,.

The tank is at once to be so altered
that if in the future an overflow occurs
the water will run off the root.

Cleveland Will no to New York.
New York, Sept. 19.

Cleveland will leave Buzzard's Bay thit
week lor a short visit to this city.

I. S. All who nre owing us accounts will

please fettle by the l'Jth Inst., anil oblige us

NEW CROP MAdRAL

We ih)t have in stock a nice selrc'iun

of new fat Msckcrnl. The pi ice is

lower than for year.

NEW CAROLINA RICE.

We also have a fine article ol Ki.c fresh irom

the field ( e aiolina.

POWELL it ER.

Choice Styles in High (inxle
Clothing.

Choice Styles in Fine Dress

Goods.

Til w circirrir

H. REDWOOD & CO,

Clothing, Dry Goods

Fancy Goods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

1 J 9 PATTON AVENUE.

TTTTTTtt

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas ed while

you wait for them, making

tliemjoearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

SO Patton Avcanc. Arhcvlllt, N. C.

o
o o o

and humane treatment of animals, occu-
pied part ol afternoon's session. At 3
p. in. a beautiful memorial service was
conducted in memory of Mrs. Merrick
of I lillsboro, she having been appointed
one of the State organizers. Reports of
organizers preceded the memorial service.

I'pon invitation, the convention vis-

ited en the Kecley Institute, and
solemnly und impressive were the exer-
cises there. The inmates were cordially
invited to attend the convention ses-

sions, and the invitation was accepted
with thanks.

Last evening was given to Y. VY C. T.
1". or the young woman's branch ol the
wotk. Their exercises were interesting
in the extreme. A symposium on wo-
man occupied the greater paM of the
evening. Woman, in education, in liter-

ature, iu medicine and in philanthropy
and reform, was du!y presented. The
music throughout the convention has
been most excellent. The convention
close tonight. .1.

NKSillO lM.t JIS.

Fat l'liui ;lv-- Men Men Who
Already nail l.un;l HalurlcH.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 15. The de-

mand of the negroes lor recognition by

white Republicans in a share of the offi-

cial tie is having effect, with the admin-

istration, at leasl .

Four negroes were sent out today to go
into the homes of old veterans of the
I'nion armv as special examiners, to
take evidence in pending cases.

In all the history of the Pension bu-

reau, only two negroes have been as-
signed to this work and they were sent
South where neailv till the claimants for
pensions were negroes. The place of
special examiner is the most desirable in
tlic pension office service. The salary is
$l',rU0 and traveling expense, the high-

est priced positions, save members of the
commissioners' executive staff.

The negroes who got these plums are
l.eon I.umcr, appointed from Texas, and
who now holds u $ I. '.'00 place; 1. Speed
Smith, of Kentucky, n $t,i)o club; Dan-
iel S. lirnndon, of Alabama, a club at
jil.-'O- O, and lames Pratt a club at
$1,100.

There are plenty of white Republicans
in the pension office at from ifl.UOOto
$2,000 who would have been glad to get
these places, and they arc kicking with
vengeance. It is a move on the political
chess board by the administration,
which even Republicans here sav will
ha ve a disastrous effect. State Chronicle.

I fJt'AI. Ill.l OIll'. THIi LAW.

Tory UppreHKlou Kwtpt Away Ivjr

UladMtune'H Power,
London, Sept. 17. Ireland's release

from coercion under John Motley's rule
has come speedily. All of the elaborate
machinery of Tory oppression has been

swept away by a stroke of John Mot
ley s pen. I he lights ol trial by jury
and tree speech have been restored
to Ireland by the revocation
of llalfout's proclamations of five
years ago. The law under which those
rights might be again susiended still
stands unrepealed, but it is made a dead
letter bv Morley's proclamation of
Wednesday. Thus is the first promise of
the new government to the Irish people
fulfilled. Irishmen for the first time in
five venrs are equal before the law with
Hnglishmcn, Scotsmen and Welshmen.
N. Y. Sun.

PKCK'8 RESIGNATION.

(iov, Flow er Hats II Has Been in
HIM Hands rorMonlliH.

Ai.iianv, X. Y., Sept. 17. The report
that Labor Commissioner Peck's resig-

nation is in the hands of the Governor
was confirmed by Governor Flower to-

night. He said the resignation was ten-

dered to him last winter, and is in his
hands. He has never considered it, and
declines to say what action he will take
iu the matter until he has familiarized
himself with the facts in the case.

Mrs. HarrlHou Couiluu to Wash-
ington.

I.oon Lake Horsrc, Sept. 19. It was
decided by Mrs. Harrison's physicians
this morning to comply with her wishes
to be taken to Washington, and the trip
will be undertaken tomorrow if she con
tinues to improve.

BtevciiNou ut Winston.
Winston, Sept. 19. Gen. Stevenson

nnd party arrived yesterday morning
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stevenson attended the
Presbyterian church in Winston in the
morning and the Moravian church c
Salem in the evening.

'1

TO CLOSE THEM OUT !

We offer the following on Monday and Tuesday next for

SPOT CASH ONLY:

Thirty-eigh- t fine decorated China Cuspadores (worth

from 75c. to f1.00 each) at

Art Pottery and Glass worth from 50c. to $1.25 for 35c.

ech; 24 fine pieces Art Pottery, Vases, etc., worth from

$3 to $6.50, at $2 each; about

worth from 35 to 60c-- , at . 15c. each; 44 solid silver Lace

Pins, worth from $1 to $2,

Cat this out and bring it

J. H,
Nos. 57 tc 50 South IVIain St., Asheville, N. C.


